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Cayuga, Ont., 7th January, 1881.
a. p-Tuos. CoriEY,
ýDar Sir :-Enelosed pleasa find bwo dollars

($2.00 as my subcription to thc CATILOLIc
Ilatooni for the yaar 1881. 1 wlsh it that suc-
ceas which t soeciuinentlpy deserves.

1 rarnain, dear ir, jutir lPria

Tuos. CoFFEY, Ingarsoî, Jan. 10, 1881.
Dovir Sir.-Enýcloscd plesse find $2 te ra-

newaws ubscription. Ililas y.orrpapar, and
wou)xi flot ba wî thoub It for double lisaprica.

AflsA]1AX HILLSDONs.

Parl<hilli,.an. Sth, 1881.
Tires. (joFi'Ey, Es.-Pieuse Slnd enclosad

thea;cnount of one year's subacription for
your VaI aablc journal.

Youra truly,
CuÂnYuEs COuOVrN.

Strathroy, Jan. t, 1881.
Tiios. Uo FEaY, ESQ.,

Dear si-r,-Enclosed you will lnd two dol-
lars, xnry ubcriptîon for this year. I amn
well plea>sed, wt the crcading maater of the

Yonrs truiy, P

Whit They Say lu tihe States.
Tuos. CogE~aY, EsQ.,

flear Sir,_'-Enclosed please Slnd two dollars
for anothar ycar for CATHOLTOtC WORI). I
would noV ha wthout lb for twice thea mcnay.

M. J. SCA2tLAN.
Bear Laite, Mauitce Co., Miels,

VERY LUTEST PRON IREUiiD.

betters reeeived at New York £roms
lJevitt saae ,that thc prospecta cf bbc
land be gueini reland were nevarh4ighb-
ai. "Boycottingu' s making fearful en-
croaclinents upon the treasury of the Eng-
lis Govarnmcsjt. lic also wisbes a con.
ventîon of bbe beague branches of bbe
UJnited States tG behaield on St. Patrick's
day in New Yorkç, at wbicb Parnell, Dillon
and hitusaîf will iha present as delegates.

Thc exaninebion of the officars of thc
Tralea brendli of tbbc baud beagua waa cou-
tinncd on Saturdey lun jail in consequ-ace
of information by tise police that tIare
would ha a daugerous riot if bbc prisoners
were takien bhrougli tbc bown.

A land meeting, whici s e ho ave beau
seld near iralce on Saturday, was prohib-

ibed. A large crowid, isowever, assembled.
Four bundred troopa were ounbthe gîound,
and thc local rneagistrate cxplaincd tise
xeason for prohibition, and bbc pei)ple
quietly disperaed.

Baguis Radicals are dissatisfied witb tise
toue of bbe Queen's Speech in reference to
Ireleud, and consider blet tbc Govarnment
are too Consarvativa.

Bail for bbc baud beaguers under arreat
et Trahie bas been refuaed, axcepb for one
prisoner, who is il].

The batteries of arillery in Dublin are
prohibibea fron marching into bthe adjacent
counitr for exercisa witbout a suitahia

A Dublin dispatcis points ont tbat tise
lahorers bave beau iguorcd in bbc land
struggle, but their turu wiil coma soon if
provision is nob made for tliam. Tison-
sanda of laborars will soon bc sbarving un-
lais care is bakan to supply bliir necessities,
and bbc prospect of their being idie to
any consierale cubant is vary disquiet.
ing.

The Times and Daily News predictbblat
thc Goveromaut wil shorly tua strong
mensures to prevant furtiser filibuQbering.
Ib is annouucad to-day that tbcy wil ùpro-
lonethe debabe on bbce ddrcss bo bbc utmýosb
limait.

A serious iiot aenmsato have occurred lu
the bown of Tuea, but bise aid>' certain
ne-ws yab brougît froint that p)oint is to
tisa affect blet sixtacu men bave beau
ariasbed and remaudea to jeil without
bail, for laving taken part in a disturb-
ance,

Ou AMonda>' the membars fron IJiaer-
tan of wlons are Conservatives, ciglit (in-
dludiug the Âtorney-Gcnaral fori ielaud,
Mr. baw) are bibteials, aud two Fay, and
Bîggar, represenbting Cavait, arc Home
IRulers-will meet to dacide upon a course
of action in regard toetise pîoposed band
Bll.

A terrible oubbreek of fever is rcporbcd
et Tendragea, county of Armagh. Oua
hundred and nine persona prostreted.
Man>'deetha daily.

The tbre baud Commissioners, in biseir
report to the Goverumeut, racommend
thc adoptiou of bbc thice F's-free reuts,
fracesaes and fixity of tenure. Tisay
admit tIc principle of frac contiact, but
intlmate that practicelly sncb freadons
does net exist. Tbey propose bist tise
rant be filxed by two abitrators, oua icpre-
senting bbc tenant, and thie other bbc
band Court, ith powar tbo sumnon au
uînpire, aend blet thc rent is bo remain un-
changed for bwcnby-onc years. lIey t
would bake ewey tise power of aviction
cxcept for non-paymcub of rant, sublet-j
ing or waate. Occupying tenants arc not

to hcallowed to conbracb thenselves ont
of thc Act, but uon-occnpying tenants
will ha alto wed to do so, subjeet to certain
limitation. CorporatIons and limitcdi
owners sho uld bc eneble to sel bo tise
ninount of bbce nual payment, not cxceed-
ing tise present rent. The Commissioners1
reomnending tise adoption of tbc thice

poqrtant work. A good pro fe.ssianl maga-i
zin)e is sonsietisu iet al eraces nnot ef-
ford bo ha wibhlout, and no teaciser will ha,
dli-repoiutcd on reading this weil establisis-i
ed yýi,-tia. Tle adiboriel and tbec matIe- i
inatical Departunents of tisa present nium- 1
h 1,21? paricillily instructive.

Mi1

After a sbrong speech--mi bonut
tacking ibhe Goveruimeut lfor dilatorinesa
and denouncing tihe baud beague, the de-
baba W&, adjouîneud. 0

Eigbtcn Irish memibers of thse Con- -
mous spoke on O'Kelly's obstruction 1
motion hast niiglit, consuinig over twoj
Isours. The question was raised wbcther j
Y'KeIly was iu order iu spuakiag or the1

BRITISH PARLIMENT.

LIVELY DISCUSSIONS OS IRISH ]MATT4E8*

bondon, Jan. ý6.-lu the House of Comn-
mons this e'vening the attendance was
ver large. Mr. Gosclien, Mînister to
Turkey, was present. The Ministers were
cheered by their supporters. Mr. Glad-
stone entered, followedl by Parnell. Both
were cheered loudly hi' the respective
parties. The HomaeRulers were especially
demons trative.

Mr. Forster gave noticethat hie would
move to-inorrow a bill for the better pro-
tection of personal property in lreland,
also a bill respecting the.carrying of arme.
The announcenv.nt was-cheered.

Parnell g ave notic that he would op-
pose the bills.

Mr. Gladstone anuounced, amid cheers,
that hie would move on Monday that the
bills just announced have piecedence every
day over ail motions una psssed.

Mr. Parnell gave notice that he will
shortly cali attention to the relations be-
tween England and Irelaud, and wi!il move
resolutions.

Mr. babouchere ( Advanced Liberal) said
lie would shortly move that hehreMary
Chamber cannot ha a permanent institu-
tion.

Parnel gave notice that lie wouldmxove
fmr a select committee to inquire înto the
alleged outrage in Irelaiîd.

Simon (biberal iieformer) gave notice
ithat lie would move for the restitution of
the Transvaal.

Various questions as to the legality of
thie proceedings agaiust the members of the
baud beague were announced, including
two hy Parnell. Parnell also gave notice
of an amendment to the Address to, the
Queen, declaring that peace canaot be pro.-
moted by the suspension of the constitu-
tion.*

Justin McCarty gave notice of au ameud-
ment to the Ad dress, as agreed upon by
the Home Rule members, praying that
the Queeu refrain from employing thec
navy, p~oliee and military in enforcing
ejectments where the rent exceeds thePoor baws vlation, pending the con-
sideration by .Paaent of the baud Bîll.

Sur Stafford Northeote said hie could
not congratulate tbc Goverament on the
state of affairs lu the East. He attactied
the Goverument for abandouing the Irish
Peace Preservation Act and for flot resort-
ing to coercion long ago. The goveru-
ment had broken down lu Irelaud and
miscbief was incalculabie. The go'$rn-
ment liad been guilty of criminal neglect.
Hie refused to believe that auy tinkering
of the land laws would effectually settie
the question. Information liad reached
lin that not the teunté part of the ont-
rages committed were reported, and that
tlie iischiaf was growin.

Mr. Gladatoa r li that there was
no serious difficulty to apprehend in re-
gard to the GreekL fronbder question.
Every step taken had heer taken i con-
cert ivitli the other powers, which waisithe
best muetliod for the solution of the ques-
tion. The goveruiment was not respou-
sible for the l3asuto wàr. Tha late gov-
erinent had not recommnended bhe re-
ncwal of the Irish Pence Preservation Act.
If there was any censure in conuection.
wibh the aubject it balongs to the late
goverinnient and inot to the government
wbich only succeeded to oflice wben the
Act liad lapsed and whichi it could only
renew. A&s to tha accusations against the
Executive, lt was a facb that wlienevo.r
they liad probibited a meeting that the
metiugmisnot bald. The govaxnment
thougbt that they were bound to try the
affect of the existing laws. Tbh b not,
like the late g'overum11ent, arrasted tbrea
insiguificant parsons wlio were neyer
-broulit to trial. Crime and violence liad
prevailed in Ireland to a far greater extent
tthan n10W. lHe %ould not admit that the
baud Act of 1878 lad altogeblier fadled,
but ha did admit tbat new provisions
were requisibe asi to the assigniment of beni-
ant.s' interest, and that t he clauses in-i
tended to give free scopa to thae experi-
meut of creabng peasanit proprietary liad
heen lun sufilcieut and almost inoperative.
The -uverniment did uot sat their way in
dealing witli the borougli franchise in
Irelaud thia session. Mr. Gladstone cou-
cluded by saying that the goverument
weîe addressiug themselves to a task iu
which, owiug te human weakness, tniey

milit fail, but whicli would radound to
thlonor and happineas of ail if they
suceceeded.

O'Conncor (Rome Ruler) defended the
action of the band beague.

Jolinson, Solicibor-General for Ireland,
justified the action of the goverunitin
rohibiting several meetings wtiere they
hdreason to apprehend danger to life.
Aftcr several Irishlincmebsr and others

had spolien flic debate was adjouiued on
motion of Parnell.

bondon, Jan. 7 .- Iu the Hiouse to-day,
Fors ter justified bhe recent prohibition of
Land beag ue meeting., wheu a sce e arose.

O'K.ýelI.y moved the affjourninenit, ap-

The New York ,Sunday T2ime re.eiitly Cor
coutained bhe followiug description of bbc Pc,
home of the Irish poct, orator, literabeurBa
and patriot, John Savage. The Tièaies is Bu
wrong in stating that Mis. Savage is a Bea
sister to Gen. di Cesuola. She is his sister- S'ai
iu law, lier sisber heing married to hilm:- mi,

Ilbaurelside," the homne of tliat geitlest SPr
of allgpnlle savages-Di. John, bL. D.- Buc
is among the brave hila of Peninsylvania, Cra,
and one of thse loveliest spots in ailtisaCor
land. For a few days past Dr. Savage bas enic
been eutertaining a company of guestsata
front this city, includiig Chief Justice and Lai
Mirs. Shea, Mis. Mr. T. F,)rtesacuie and EýM
otheis, aach and all brilliant wits. Suclia But
fusilada of fun, sncb punigent punis, sucbi
wit and humor andI sidle.splitting stories Che
flying tbick as Lailstones as thia ConIIpanly
enjoyed foi four days, ib is impossible to Lacdescribe. Dr. Savage las a. large faim ou e
which lie lias a papar-mili, aw rll u,
tlioîouglhrcd cows, boisýes, poultry, etc., Drf1
so that wlieu licgiow., tired of writingif
verses, or his hook ou " The Land Quas- t
tion," lie rushes out and saws wood for a
change, and when )weary of shopping Ci
wood to hum in lis grand Bliza-Du
bathan IÎihrary iin a vast fic-place, witb Cair
andirons over eigisty years old. You Apl
know Mirs. Savage is a ýister to (1 D. dil o
Cesuiola. i'be i,, a vcry beautifuni woxnan, Wo
aud bears sudh a reinai-keble resamiblanca
to bbc ex-Em pras Bugenie, tbat whenu a
tbey lived in Paris during bbe Em~pire,Ca
MIrs. Savage usad to ba conistantly taken,
for the emnpresa. Dr. Sa<vage setad bis
guests about a dinnie-table froin wiicis
Daniel Webster diuad and wiued in lon>g
day4 ago. 'l'ic lovelicat river in Peuasyl-
vanta -for ilas-s the Analomnink, a
littie dauglitar of tise Delaware, mna4ders sa
thiougli the fimi. Chief Justice SIen, t4
Mia. Forte.cua, and obliers of tise 'Savaga"
company got to palting il with ihymies, ar
because it is so liard tu ibyme wiblth ese Y
dreadfi Indian nainesý. lera follows a
portion of the fiats production of bbc Jutdge v
and the lady:- t
'Twouid take a pan from Panuassus, and Bi

Heaven brew'd luk.
Words mmothered by music, Su starland, I t

think, li
To slng meekly bhy beautles, fair .Ana'o- Bi
Oh,' 1 sit lbat in love by the ilowei-fringed ý

brink,r
Whior fond ferais droop down bthy swift

kisses to drink,
Whia aaucy younig dalses nod aslyly anid re

'wink a
At that femtive but fugitive flirt, bob-o-link, w
Whera gay grasses and wild flowars, red,pur- p

Li(ple, and pink,
Litlips to the aun8hine, then Seutter and
bliuk.

And so on for sevaral verses. Y


